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Till: 20X11 or MAY'.

The anniversary of tho Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence
seems to be attracting more attention
this year than -- heretofore. The 20tb
of May ought to be celebrated in every
city aiiu town in the State. The Char-

lotte Observer well says : "If there is

any day in the calender of North Caro-
lina history that should be observed it
is the 20h of May ; if any deed that
should be commemorated, it is that
performed one hundred and five years
ago. We cannot afford to allow ihsse
deeds to be forgotten nor the anniver-
saries to pass by unnoticed. Immor-

tal dcclrines and heroic deeds arc" at
the basis of our history as a free common-

-wealth. de-

votion and nobility of spirit of our
revolutionary forefathers may be ex-

aggerated in the popular belief; but,
even if the belief be an illusion, after
all there is l'wtking to be gained by a

disenchantment. It is well for men toJ
have something human , to renerate
even if they have to look back a bun
dred years or more to find it."

.w. . I

'1 1 1 K VI C E-'PI- X B JII I K."'CT.

So great has been the anxiety of
both political parties to find availa-

ble candidates for the Presidency
that but iittte thought-appea- rs to havo
been given to the Vice-Preside- ncy

And yet, the possibilities of the future

make it desirable, that crpial care

should be taken, in selecting a candi-

date for tiiat oiaoc. Three times with-

in less than forty years,, that officer

ha succeeded to the Presidency, in a

short time after the election. Taylor,
Fihncic and Johnson, became Presi-

dent soon after the election, by tho
Uealh of Harrison. Taylor and Lincoln.

It is a matter theret'oro uf almet as

.much importance, who is selected for

the second office, a f it is who is

chosen. 'for' the first.. B it public" anxi-

ety seems to b wholly absorbed by
the coi'flict in j; claims of Grant, Blaine

and Sherman on the one side and Sey-

mour, I'ayord and Tilden oiv the other.
Who is to go on the ticket with Grant.
Blaine, or Thurman. or with Seymour,
Bayard or Tilden is seldom made a

mattcr'of of enquiry. The republican
Couveulion of Florida, it is true, has
recommended Judge Settle on the
Grant ticket, but with that exception
no oflleial recommendation has been
made. ' j

Tlie names of Bruce, the negro Sen- -

.ator'from-JIississippi- and Fred Doug
las. have bean mentioned bv some of
the nejrro, dalejitcs to tha Chicago
Convention, but ilecent republicans
shrink with horror from the idea of the
possibility of haying a nepro president
of the United States And " neither
B uce, Douglas or any other 'represen-
tative :of their race, is likely to meet
with a favorable Consideration at the
hands of their, political associates. On
the republican pickets, no name ex-

cept .that of Judge Settle, has yet been
inscribed and we are equally at sea
as to who is to be the candidate for
the vice-presiden- cy, on the democratic
ticket.

With Bayard, Seymour or Hancock
.for. President!, we have but little fear
pf the result, no matte' who the repub-
licans may run. But we want good
and reliable man for vice-presid- ent

in the event of a' misfortune, similar
to that which has three time happen
ed to our political opponents, occurr-
ing to us. And we hopo the Conven-
tions of the different States will deem
it of equal importance, to indicate
their preference for the candidate for
vice-preside- nt also. The South ha
claims which ought not to be overlook-
ed, and many sons who would honor
the first place on tho ticket. It is
time to concede the second.

ISolt Tor Lieutenant
(ioTtinor.

Toisxot, N. C.
Messrs. Editors : It seems tha-tii-

"boouis" are popping all over the
country.. 'Then why not have a 4feoom"
for a good and true man for Lieutenants-Governor,

of this State? Let
Grant and Blaine and Sherman aud
Tilden and Hancock and all tho rest
of them 'boom" for President, but

e, of North Carolina, should look
to our own State. Jarvis, Fowle and
others are fighting for Governor. Let
them fight, amV will bet on and
vote for the one that the party chooses
as its norainee!,, v

i Then as to the second place, can we
raise a "boom" for any better and
truer man that Thomas M. iio'.t. of
Alamance. Tho President of the
State Fair and deeply interested in
farming, why will he not suit the farm-
ers? An able, competent, business
man, who has taade what ho owns by
his own exertions, why cannot.be rep-

resent and attend to the affairs ot
otters; a manufacturer daily asso-

ciating with his employees, and, as we
learn, constantly caring for their wants
and in many caies dispensing charity
to the sick and poor, can he not rep--
resent them? A friend of the people
and one of

.
the people. II does nat- -

I

boast of hia riches, but uses them tot i

The Wilson Advance

..fOOBARD & COIfNOR
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r. Ohi has declared far Sherman and
. 2 vrwan.but the probabilities are that

" neither will be the win:

A Democratic Mas meeting will

J)$JieU ui the C'iM't IUm.se in Wilson.
,on Tussday of next week aLone o'clock

M

P. M. ". ..

.7h fight between the friends of
J51wn ami Grant Incoming exciting.

.New England and the West are pitted
Against each other, while the Middle
and Southern Mates- - are di? ided.-- r-

Denaocratfc are looking on. with" intense
interest and will bo ready with, their
champion to defeat the winner.

ConMing and Cameron are endeav-

oring to keep up the spirits .of-- . the
third -- termers, by pretending that no

disaffection exists in their ranks, while
the muttering of the coining storm
lit their own State is botli loud and
deep. The German element, and
ihf lion est native republican' who "have

not4,towed the knee to Baar'""" will
be lieard from at Chicago.'

t

"Ma!.. 'Wilson surrendered- control of
the Western North Carolina Railroad
last Mond', ami Mr. T.cst the pur-

chaser, representing the. New York
Syndicate, took charge. Mr. Samuel

,Mc D. Tate of Marganton will be the
superintendent. Thecoast 'n nnw
clear, and the purchasers have an op-

portunity of showing their 'great
faith" by their works.

The New York Tribune, says: One
end of tho third-ter- m combination
rested on tke solid South, and the
other end onXhe unit rule, and both
supporters havo broken under the
pressure." Tho friends of . Sherman
arid Blaine-wil- no doubt take- cour-

age from this annouccmcnt, and pre-

pare to avail themselves of the great
Duke's fall, which would seem, to be
inevitable,

suv.taoiit vni!vvt!t
The contest it wouklf seem is daily

narrowing down to a choice between
these two distinguished Statesmen..
Each has elements of strength which
make" his ' selection desirable. But
whtchof the two would ba the nnst
certain to win the race- - next fall is
not easy to determine. Governor Sev- -

1 mour, it is said, can carry New York,
and it is doubtful whothcr any "other
democratic candidate cm. But it by

' no means follows that whoever can
oarry New York' will therefore be elec-
ted"; for- - tre bave cirrie that' State
twice, within tho last twelve years,
and not yet had a" democratic presi-
dent. We have voted ineffectually
for three candidates in succession from
New York, and while there is no abler
Statesman or purer patriot in the land
than Governor Seymour, it is hardly
probable that he is the only democrat
whom we can elect, or who can carry
the so-cal- led pivotal State of New
York. There appears to be not onlv
good reason to believe, that tho Dela-
ware Statcman and Senitoryeoi.il do
so, but that he. could oring bak to
thetJemoeratic fold, some of the New
Kngland States also.

'fhe South owes him a debt of grati-- '

tude for bis fearless defence of Con-- -
6titutiohnI liberty, when Us defenders
north of Masons and Dixpns line, were
few and feeble. The recent attempt to
excite northern prejudice against him
on account of his manly protest of
nineteen years ago, has utterly failed
and :he best informed democratic pol-

iticians of republican Massachusetts
; even say that with Bayard for our

standard-bear- er there is hope of the
Old Bay;Stato being redeemed. No-

where except among "the timid politi-
cians of the South has tho Speech of
18C1. affected the popularity ofBayard.
At the first mention of his jiaine as a

candidate for the presidency, a thrill
of saiiifaction ran throught the South.
And tOdaj whatever political syndi-
cates many man fac tut to atiwct pub-

lic, seutiment, not even V tho veuerable
Seymour, is .moie pop-

ular at ther "South or would bo supported
i tvith mire enthusiasm. Let .us then

have Bayard for President, and some
"Western or Southern democratic
Statesman for Vice-Preside- nt, and
with Constitutional liberty and free

, government luscrjbtd upon our banner
wft ahull en forth confitlentlv. to the j

0 - j -
j

achievement cf a glorious victory. '

the good ot his fellow man, and he
obeys tho scripture injunction not to
let one hand know what the other doetb
and only by the praiso of those whom

he has belped are bis many-goo- d acts
known.

Having bad some experience in oar
Legislative balls, he would know bow

to preside. Give us Thomas M. Holt,
of Alamance for Lieutenant Governor
and we can carry tho State.

v Stettix.

fJogut Certificate".
I; is no vile drugged stuff", pretending tn

bn made of wonderful foreign roots, bsrks,
Ac, and pufTed up by lonjr .bogus cenifi-t- e

of the pretended miraculous cures
-- ut a simple, pure, eQ'rclivo medicine.

dc cf well known valuable remedies,
at furnishes its own certificates by iis
res. He refer to Hop Bitters, the purest
d b est of ir.edicines. Ex. See another

'urun.
n .. J J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

45 Years Before the Public.

THE

PH. C. HoIlHE'S
CEI.EBRATFD

LIEE PILLS,
, FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYSI'IirSIA AND StC HRADACME

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

13AIN in the right side, under the edge
ribs, increases on pressure;

sometimes tnc pain is m the left side ;

the patient is rarely able to lie on the
left side ; sometimes the pain is felt
tinder tha shoulder blade, and it fre-
quently extends to the top of the shoul-
der, and is sometimes mistaken for
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach
is affected with loss of appetite and
sickness; the bowels in., general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, accom-
panied with a dull, heavy sensation in
the back part. There is generally a
considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of hav-
ing left undone something which ought
to have been done. A slight dry cough
is sometimes an attendant The patient
complains of weariness and debility; he
is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly
sensation of the' skin; his spirits are
low;; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely summon up forti
tude enough, to try it. . In fact, he dis-
trusts every remedy. Several: of the
above symptoms attend the disease, but
cases have occurred where few of them
existed, yet examination of the body,
after death, has j' shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

?; Ague and fever.
v Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in
cases of-Agu- and Fever, when taken
with Quinine, are productive of the
most happy results. No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to, or after
taking Quinine. We would advise all
who are afflicted with this disease to
give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF I3IITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLane's Liver
Pills.

The genuine McLane's Liver Tills bear
the signatures of C. McLane and Fleming
Bros, on ihe wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by .Fleming
Bros., of Tittshurgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLnnetpelled differently but srie nronunciation.

D. A. SMITH & CO..
. Manufacturers and Dealers in

F'U.ET'N 1TURE,
OIL CLOTH, MATTING.

WINDOW SHADES.
and MATTRESSES,

North Front St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

EXCURSION"
TO

Wilmington, C,
May 24li to June 5tU 1880,

Inclusively.
To-cnr.'.l- e mnrchants and residents alon;r

tho lines of the V. C. A A., and r. & V.
l?ailroad to visit 'Wilmington, N. C, the
merchants thereof have arranged with th
rtlwve named roads to sell ,' specially pre-
pared tickets from all regular stations there-
on to Wilmington and return at the ex-
tremely low ratetof

One CerJ Per Mile Each Way,

.Tickets will not be extended beyond
June 5th under any circumstances,

may 2.
HEADQUARTERS

i-"- ! si; &- -r

JARS
COII ANSFA' METAL TOP.

COLIANSEY GLASS TOP,
MASON IMPROVED,

PORCELAIN LINED.
CELEBRATED GEM,

CELEBRATED GF.M.

Send for Circulars I.oweft prices to
th trad. Special Figures for 2j to 100
gross lots.

D. F. HAYNES &. Col,

Jobbers and Importers,
jjUUbliehtii BALTIilORE, Md.

MATURES OWH

JEMEDY

A

MEDICINE run THE

BmOttUYER&KIDNEYS:
A medicinal com-pom- id

CURATIHE, of k nown value
coiub'.nlr.g in en prep-
arationFor Blood Dice. the curative
powers for the er'U
which produce all dis-
easeCURATIHE, of ihe Blotni, the
f.lrrr, the itidneys.

for LiTtr Complftlcl. IlarmleM la ecilon nud
thcroaja in Its fibct.
It la unexcelled ftr the

CORATIKE, care of ail J!of Wtm--
each ea

far Siaoy Tumot-s- . Hoilm,
Tetter, ialt AriiM,

JMutoiana, Jffer-rwW- al

CURATIHE, also (iitliMliii,JolaotiimB.
iyvmprpmia, M n el i -

arh. MUmtifrn
I riim, 0tm.CURATIHE,

For Scrofula Dueaau. SX YOUR DRUG1ST

roa it.
CUPAT1KE, TEEBEQTSCEZZICilCO.

Tor rvsipU. fitapU, BALTIMORE. M4

OFFICE OF

ti lununaiB uuiuiiiiu.
H'ilson, N. C, May 21st, 1880.

We desire to inform the people of Wilson
and surrounding counties that wc have
moved our oliiee from- Kocky Mount to
Wilacn. and that we keep on hand at all
times all the VAHIOUS STYLES OF THE

Singer MaoHine
and we invito all who desire to purchase a
FIRST CLA.SS

Sewing Machine
on favorable tervu to glvo us t call and ex-
amine ours before imrchainr. Our ma-
chines is the best miido for family use md
for liftht and heavy work, lias no equal.

It is impossible to tell all about this ex-
cellent machine in an advertis-pien- t, and
we invite all who read this to call around
and examine tho

Best Machine Made
Singer Manufacturing Co,

Il.l.A.i,mstroi3g, Manager.

JgVe kacp on hand at all lime, need-
les, oil and other attachments for the Sing-
er Machine which we sell at very km rates.

my 21-- tf

"Rio PflV A G E N T f

o cJr W A N TED.
We want a limited nnmbnr of actire, energetic

canvassers to cngupe in it plnasant and profitable
business. Good inert will find this a rare chance

To JVEeOsL Money
Such win ji lease answer this advertisement by

letter, enclosing stump fo rejily, statins what
business tney nave been enfraea in. JNone but
tuose wno in"an bueinfss neel apply.
feb27-l- y FLNLEY, HARVEY & CO.. Atlanta

-1

TAYLOR'S .ppER
Boss CLlr

0;t

Portable nndAKricnUnr.il Kiitiris:Ciipp-Knfiinffrc-
3 to li Horse Dry Ste?m Enxlns froia 4 lo
Hore Power; LTtira(ir Wrvwl A Mftna'KiHf n frcm f :r
40 Hoa Pi.er: Staiin;i;irie.; A;iittaMo C'lt OS t'lir:-Ktufin-

from 12to'.l u Hjt. IVmbt: impr l Ctw'iv-Knpice-

from l"to H rs Fowr; U )je,-.j.!- l n:?..; ir-.- '
Fnune iviers'bl. Kiw-Mil- fmr nos ;'rtU CrohnPortable Arn ii.ls; (.'..ni-Mi- StoiiB. iM si. sira-toe-

to produce belter Meat, with 25 pr U iowir.tiiaJiOv 'i.Ti'r UiN-Su- ' thu
Co. or WibriimsiEK, Mb.," Wesununtr, Slvi. ,U. 21.

NewG6odsNew (Joods
Under! the Briggs House.

The attention of the ladies-- , of Wilson
and the surrounding counties is'respeeiful-l- j

invited to an inspection of our

KT w i Millineryr

NEW STYLES f BONNETS an ;1 HATS,
of all .shapes and sw.s, new and bfcantiful
RIBBONS fancv and plain, LACP: and
SILK TIES.j CUFFS, and COLLARS.
Corsets, Hosiery, Ruffe, Buttons, Lace and
Silk foj- - dress trimmings, a full line of NO-
TIONS.

Call and see u.
Mrs. BRIGGS & GILLIAM.

ICE. ICE. ICE I

This & to inferm the pnbtfe that I have
an abundant supply of ice on hand w hich
I am prepared to furnish in any quantity
on reasonable terms..

Ice House Open on Sunday's from
8 to 11 A. MJ, and from 41 to P. M.

LEMONS. EXTRACTS, &c.

r.hvajs en haiid.

My 80DA FOUNTAIN is now in
good i inniirtp: order and I will reKiwctfn'.ly
iiivife the pubiic to call and ive it a trial

eei;t a las 0 ticketi for "23 cent.
J. A.CLARK,

RI.l.na-4- j :
-

10 NORTH SYCAMORE ST.,,

Petersburg, Va.

Dralors in all klntb of

PRODUCE AND FISH,
suoU a SHAD, ROCK. UEKIUN-GS- ,

PERCH. Tl KGEOV arid all ri-- h in sea-
son. JOYS l'E ItS. WILD GAME. Ac.

t7fAll order proinjuly filled.
apt! 15-- 1 in. :

n. P. Hodsdon & Co.,

Commision Merchants
AND DEALERS IN .

Fruit and Produce,
II & 12 North Markei,& 11 Clinton Sts.,

BOSTON, MASS.
RCTERKXCES :

Fourth "National. Bar-k- , Boston; i
lieard Bro. 4 Co., New York. '

Iuiicliiig;
of every description j

AH Lumber Kilu Driei I ew nicesfor price list. , .

Factory : Foot ot Walnut St.
may 18-6- m

: Mtisfactior eiaranteetU Send

Oiritr. Nnt Near Red Crow;

ts a componnd of th virtues of sarsapanW
lastiUiogia. mandrake. yllow dock, with
the iodido of potash and Iron, aJl powerful
blootl-makin- z. blood-cleansin- g, and ing

elements. It is the purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative uiodicina
known or available to the public. The sci-

ences of medicine and chemistry havo never
produced ro valuable a reine?dy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases rosultine from
impure i blood. It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, IMinplea
and Face-jxrub- s, Pustules, Blotchea,
Hoils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Salt Rheum, Srald.uead, Ring-wor-

Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleausinjr. qualities
it purges out thrt foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions, promote energy aud
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new lile and vigor throughout tho
whole .system.1 No sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from inipurity of
blood need despair who will give Avke's
Sarsavakilla. a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the numer-
ous low-pric- ed mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal .virtues, offered as
blood-purifier- s, while disease becomes more
tirmly seated. Aveb's Sarsapakilla is a
medicine of 'Such concentrated curative
power, that it: is by far the best, cheapest,
and most reliable Lhxd-puriti- er known.
Physicians know its comiwsition. and pre-
scribe it j' It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqnalitied conn-deu- ce

of, millions whom it has tyeuetited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical aud Analytical CheuiisU,

j Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL. DnUOOISTS ETRTWBKU.

MEAL!! LUMBER !!!jpLOUR!
l am now piepared to grinil wheat and

corn wit h as little water and in as short
liui as can bo doiw at any tnilling estab-
lishment m this country. I will guanxntee
to my customers as good flour and as much
s's good mcal iiiul as intich as can be made
of the FaiiVe. wheat and corn any w here else.
Sawed lumber furnished at ehnrt notice.
Come and try nie and be blessed.

Respectfully, C. F. FiNXir.
jan 30-3-

T A 11 T LING TR.U T II .s
The great cure for .

DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEAD ACIIE.

SOUK STOMACH

and I ie bad effects of Indigestion ii
Dr. , D'Armstadts Ati-Dyspep- tic Drops.

Wonderful cures made all over the cot r-t- ry

as thoiiiiinds of certificates attest --

Purely Vegetable-Pric- T.iccnts.
PUR CELL, LADI) & CO.

nn13-l2m- l- Va.
no Mont a

O H G OUT
ACUTE OH CHRONIO A

;'i SURE CURE. i
Man nfApt !ired only under the above Trade
M&ik. by the Kiimpe.m Halicylic Medicine
Co.. of Paris and

Immediate n lief warranted. Permanent
Jurt Guiii'iintecd. Nv? exclusively iiKpd
by all celebrated Physicians of Europe and
America. ; The highest Medical Academy
pf

.
Paris reports 9-- 3 cures put of 100 cases

i i 1
wunui uiree (lays. r

The only dissolver of the poi- - 1

sonoiis Uric Acid which exists in the Blood
of Rheumatic ami Gout y Patients.
CURED. CURED. CURED.

H. S. IVvvfy, Iq , 201 Broadway Inflammatory
Bhenmatiypi.

J. Leavey,; Esq., 445 Washington Market.Chroo-i-a
Rhenniathm.
Mn. E. Towne, f3 East Ninth street (ehalkj

fonnation? in the joints) Chronic. Uhenmati.m
A. M. Praper. 74 fewak areline, Jersey City,

Chronic Rhonmatirm. -

John F. Chamberlain, Eq. . Wruiljingtoa Club,
TT'jishinFton.i D. C. Rlmumatie OJont. t

n'm. K. Arnolil, Eq.. 12 ffybost treet,
Providence; R,.I.. ef twenty years Chronic
KhfiiTTKitisni.

B. Tnrnjrate. 100 Sanc-he- street, SanFrancifro, Neuralgia ani Sfiatiea.
For Malariai' Intermittent and Chronic

Fevers, Chills, or Aqitc,
SALICYLICA IS A Certain CURE.
Superseding entirely Ma. .ise: of Sulphate
of Quinine,! as it will not only cut the fe-

vers, but yill achieve a Radical Cure, with-
out any of the inconveniences and tronble."
arising from Quinine.

$l,a box, six boxas for $5.
Sent freejby Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT
bnt take no imitation or snbtitiite. as our S.11-eyli- ea

(copyritrhfd i snaraiif-er- f to jrlieTe, or
money rt'fiirnhsl. and will be dlivfrpd frfe on rt-c'i- )t

of orders, by ml line or aJdrefctliiR

WASHBTJRNE & CO .

SSOLKAOENS.
21 2 Broadway, cor. Fulton St (Knox
Building,) N. V.

Forsaly by all drugjists.
For;sale by MOYE & NADAL.

Druggist Wilson. N.C.

R. E. COCHRAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Produce Commission . Merchants,
96 Park Place, New York.

"FfEFEKTO

Irving National Bank, New York.
N. O. Tiiton k Co., Sav.r.uah,
D. E. Maxwell. Fernandia. Flr,
F. Goblet; Mt.Plcasant.Chastou Co.,S.O.
Savage, Son & Co., and Jones, Lee iCo., Norfolk. Va.

Established 1871.

G.W. Shallcross & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

326 and 328 R. Delaware Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, PAi

Special attention t sale of

BERRIES,
ASPARAGUS,

PEAS
nl all North Carolina produe. Quick
ale and prompt lemitunce. Try ui and

yon will be f.lcad. ap.lO-I- a

.' ; ;' :: ' V

--Furniture Dealers
-AND

T A K- -

WILSON, N. G.r
Have Qn hand the largest and

ture ever offered for sale in this
some of their prices:
T ' 3 . i .1 e din rr ' riliJtuss.er.as irom j.vj up.

Extension tables 95 cent per foot. ' ;. .

We are agents for and are prepared at all timts t fcrnis
on. the shortest notice N A

HEADSTi)JiES,T01lBSTO?.TES.310A'UMNTS
and every kir.d of S?t y(jk, tt prices to suit purchasers, m

Chairs, picmra frames, and
tion and price. . ,;

'

.

'

j Our stock was purchased on the very best terms and will W
sold' at prices to. correspond with the stringency of Ah .ime.
We cordially invite the public to cad and examiuo our stock ai
H gives us pleasure to show our goods. I

WOOTTEN & STEVENS

best selected stock oi faiaif
riiarket. ' The followinj tra

"

j
t ' Ana vviiamuer buiii irum SiZ W ui

baby carriages of Tery dlesrr-- f

k Spring Si., WILS05. K. C

D. BANKS

MORTON D. BANCS.
South SU UtlUaors, Ui.

C

r ,.a
j..' i

Cor. Knsh

WORTOIM
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN ' '

vLraLit-t-if-e of Every IDesoriptlpii
' . From the finest Parlor to the cheapest Cottage SatU,

Prices are not to be underscld in ibis or anr otKer market. C.itm mm a krial
nu oe convinced.
Send for catalogue and price liat.

Old North State Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY OF WARRXNTON, X. CJ

' if'

lias been in Successful operation :forT Eight Tears.

A Thoroughly Reliable riom Copaaj.
rtU. S. DAVlSPreiWtot,

F. II. JARMAN, Ag't
4


